
Certain per- And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
a° er°- That the Conference of the Ministers of the said Church,

as described in a certain Act, passed in the fourth and
fifth years of Her Majesty's Reign, chapter 37, and in-
tituled, "Jn AIct to incorporate the Upper Canwa 2Aca- 5
"dem y under the name and style of Victoria College," and
such other persons as are now members of the said-Asso-
ciation, according to the existing Constitution, Rules and
Regulations thereof, and their successors to be elected
in the-manner hereinafter provided, and such other per- 10

.sons as shall from time to time hereafter be elected to,be
members of said Association, to be also elected in.the
mnanner:hereinafter provided, shall be, and are hereby
declared ýto be -a'Body 'Corporate and Politic, in name

Corporato and in deed, by the name of " The Connexional Society 15
"of the 'Wesleyan Methodist Chureh in Canada."

Propety 11. And-be it enacted, Thatal lands,messuages,tene-
Coprto me nts, h ere ditamnents or i mmoveable pro per ty, as aforesaid,

and ail suins df money, goods, chattels, dffects or moveable
property, which have been, or shall hereafter be paid, 20
given, granted, purdhased, appropriated, devised or be-
queathed in any-manner or way whatsoever, to,.for, or in
favor of said Corporation, and -for the uses and purposes
aforesaid, shal1, and the same are hereby vested inthe
said Corporation, to and for the uses aforesaid, in sudh 25
manner and form, and subject to such By-laws and Regu-
lations as may be made and passed by the said Corpora-
tion, concerning the same, in the manner hereinafter pro-

Power to vided: and that the said Corporation, or the Central Board,
or sucli other Executive or Managing Committee thereof 30
as shall from time to tirne be apppointed and authorized
for this purpose, by ·the By-laws, Rules or Regulations
which rmay be made and passed in the mannerhereinafter
mentioned, for the government of said Corporation, shall
have power and authority to alienate or exchange, and to 35
demise, let and lease for any term of years, such messua-
ges, lands, tenements, hereditaments and immoveable pro-
perty as shall be so, as aforesaid, given, granted, purchased
appropriated, devised, or bequeathed to the said Corpo-
ration, for all or any of the purposes aforesaid, and to have, 40
receive, and take the purchase money, consideration, or

Prociso: price, rents, issues, or profits thereof: Provided always,
meacon of that the said Corporation, or Central Board thereof, or

such other Executive or Managing Committee, as afore-
said, shall have, receive, take, hold such purchase money, 45
consideration or price, rents, issues or profits, for the uses
and-purposes hereinbefore mentioned and set forth, or
some or one of them, and for no other.

Metings of III. And -be:it enacted, That the said Corporation
the Corpora- shall and may, frorn time to time, hold assemblies and 50

°in meetings of the said Corporation, which shallbe cjaHed
together in such .manner, and at such times and -places


